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Rele.ase Date: June 20, 2007 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, working with San Diego Police Department 
Northern Division detective~, is 1>eeking the public's assistMce to identify and locate 
the suspect in.at1 assault with a deadly weapon case. 

On JUIle 2,2007, at approximately 0105 hours, two men argued while on the dance 
floor of Johnny V's located at 945 Garnet Avenue. During the argument, the suspect 
threw a glass botUe into the victim's: fau. After striking the victim, the suspect sto6d 
back and taUJlted him until wo women he arrived with rushed him OUf of the bar. 

The suspect is describell .as a Hi.spanic male, between twenty-one and twenty five yean 
old, 5'6" to 5'8" tall and beween 1 50 and 160 pounds. He had dark brown or black 
short spiky hair and long sideburns. The suspect wa& wearing a light colored button 
down shirt with blue jeaM. He was ; n the company of two womCfI, both in their 
twenties with long blond hair. Still photos of the suspect and rus two companions are 
attached to this case. 

Detectives are looking for information on the identity cf the suspect and his wo female 
companions. Anyone with information on this Cdse can call the Crime Stoppers 
atIonyrn()us tip line at (888) 580-TIPS; they eM also call Northern Division directly at 
(852) 552-1700. Crime Stoppers is offering up to a 11,000 reward to anyone with 
information that leads to the arrest cf this suspect. Collect c.slls are accepted and 
callers m.ay remain anonymous. 

Media inquiries should he direLted t(): 

• 	 Questions regarding the investigation should be directed tD 


Detective Garrick Nugent at (858)552-1724. 

• 	 Questions regarding Crime Stoppers should be directed to Officer 

Jim JDhnson at (6]9) 531-1500 or Deputy Adn·ana Uribe aJ (619) 
531-1547. 

F6f j"f6lT1\alion ludillg 16 l1li ilTt'Sl, yllll could r~l.ive. up 10 a 11 ,000 rew~(d :.rod remain lnooymou>. The 'lu~Jitic}ti"l\ ... ( :allY 
p=I\{~) for Ihc rc.....ard "nd ~l. amounl Ortl\~ r~,""ard (or any p=n{I) So qUllifying will be determinod by Sat. Di~o CO\J"l)/ 

Ctime SI6ppt~. Inc, in iII tole d;~cl"l:lion. The imOUlll 0' 511 rewMllt gi"CII sh~ IIlIo( I:l(C~ 11,000. [r,{ol7Tl.i.l;on must be 
r~i"od 01\ the tip lillc. (iU) St(j·TfPS. 
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